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Duffy , White Sox Leader
Manager of Chicago Americans Has Made Good Showing

With Weak Team This Season
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Simon Ready to Catch Foul Fly

Pirates' Second String Catcher Is Considered by Man-

ager
¬

Fred Clarke One of Finest Throwers In Game

A
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Federal Court Is Adjourned.
After the Jury m the case of Anna

Brooks vs. Mabel Tomlinson had
brought in a verdict that the damages
for the use of a quarter section of
land in Holt county should be as-

sessed at $26 , Judge W. H. Munger
adjourned United States Circuit court
hero at 5:15: Wednesday evening , and
with his staff of federal officials left
the citv for Omaha. The Brooks-
Tomlinson

-

case was the only civil
case tried , and the judge will hear
further arguments on legal points in
this case at Omaha at 9 o'clock Fri-

day morning.
The case of the United States vs.

John McAllister was dismissed by mo-

tion of the government ,

j. C. Harnlsb , treasurer of Holt
county was a witness in court and
was asked for testimony through
county records which he brought with
him.

During the absence of the jury from

the courtroom Judge Munger bean
arguments on evidence in the case o

York vs. the Northwestern roai
wherein the laborer asks for $20,00
damages for Injuries sustained whil-
on that railroad's premises. Thi
case was remanded to the court o

this district from Dakota county. Th
question argued was whether or no
the case should go hack to Dakot-
county. .

Through a motion filed by Attorne-
M. . P. Harrington , Hugh J. Boyle ,

recent graduate of the Crelghton lai
school , was admitted to practice la-

In the circuit and district court b
Judge Munger.

After January 1 the clerk of th
United States circuit court , M

Thummel declares he will step out c-

office. . On that data the Unite
States cirtult and district courts wi
merge and District Clerk Hoyt wi
have charge of both.

Among the attorneys and visitoi

the courtroom were : Will Coif ax ,

Jam-It ; John L. Qulg , O'Neill ; M.
I. McCarthy , O'Neill ; J. C. Harnlsh ,

O'Neill ; Ocorgo Tomlinson , Mlncola ;

II. Anderson , Mlncola ; C. W. Mor-
gan.

¬

. Mlncoln ; Woods Cones , Plorco ;

O. S. Splllman , Pierce ; Hugh J-

.loylo.
.

. O'Neill ; B. Mapes. M. D. Tyler ,

saac Powers , E. P. Wentherby , M. C-

.lazun
.

, Norfolk.

ITALIAN IN SWEATBOX.

Out No Damaging Evidence In Colo-

rado
¬

Wholesale Murder Case.
Colorado Springs , Cole , Sept. 22.
The authorities nro today checking

ver the whereabouts of Tony Donatel-
he Italian suspect arrested In coll-
ection

¬

with the Uurnham-Wayno rnur-
crs

-

Sunday night and early Sunday
norning. A working man at the

Golden Cycle mills says he saw a man
esembllng Donatel loitering In the vi-

Inity
-

of the Burnham-Wayno homes
nrly Monday morning. Ills story is-

artly corroborated by a milkman.
Spots on his clothes apparently fresh-
y

-

washed also threw suspicion on-

he prisoner. He has been In the
woat box since early morning , but no-

amnglng admissions are said to have
ieen secured.-

n

.

County Auto Club Formed.
Sixteen owners of automobiles llv-

ng
-

In this city organized Thursday
veiling at a meeting in the Pacific
nnex where the automoblllsts were
ddrcssrd by Secretary D. E. Wat-
Jim of the state automobile nssocla-
lon.Mr.

. Watkins talked on the results
btained by organization In other
ounties of the state and told of the
icnefits derived by owners of auto-
noblles

-

holding membership cards in
heir county organizations which
ives them the right to hold state cer-
ideates which nro recognized ns-

bail" in a police court , the society
elng recognized as one whoso mem-
ershlp

-

card is sufficient for identlfl-
ntlon.

-

.

The local organization pays part of-

ts income toward the good roads fund
nd will have much to say as to where
noiiey should bo spent for such roads.
After Mr. Watkins' address the fol-

owing officers were elected :

President , H. A. Pasewalk.
Vice President , George B. Chris-

opi-
.Secretarytreasurer

) .

, C. B. Salter.
The organization will take In nil of-

ladlson county and will be known as-

he Madison Count }' Automobile asso-
latlon.

-

. This association is now a-

jranch of the state association which
s annexed with the National Auto-

mobile
¬

association. The membership
ee to the club is $2 per year. Half
f this amount oes to the state organ-
zntlon

-

and the other half is left in-

he local treasury. In return for
hese dues the member receives an-

utomobile magazine , a good roads
jook and derives ull benefits of the
tate organization.
Although there were but fifteen au-

omoblle
-

owners present at last
light's meeting Secretary Salter re-

lorts
-

that the membership list has
isen to the twenty-five mark.-

A.

.

. Koyen , Dr. P. H. Salter and
3. P. Parish were elected as a com-

nittee
-

to draft by-laws , which will be-

idopted at the next meeting held at
2 o'clock on the afternoon of Octo-
jer

-

5-

.Amon
.

the members of the new or-

ganization
¬

are : A. Koyen , Dr. P.-

H.

.

. Salter , W. A. Kingsley , Dr. C.
\ . McKlm , C. P. Parish , A. T. Ken-
ney

-

, H. A. Pasewalk , C. B. Salter ,

S. Monroe , E. M. Huntlngton , II.-

E.

.

. Hardy , A. H. Keisau , George B-

.Christoph
.

, W. H. Blakeman , Charles
Dudley , D. B. Duffy , Dr. Baker , Dr-

.ampbell
.

, Tilden ; Frank Ives , Grove
'recinct.

Battle Creek.
Robert F. Taylor , a well known old

Jtizen of Battle Creek and Madison
ounty , died Sunday afternoon of old

igo disability nt his htiine in town ,

le has been sickly for several years ,

lis age was about S3 years , was a
native of Virginia and a veteran of-

ho civil war on the confederate side.
The funeral was held Monday after-
noon

¬

from the Methodist church. Rev.-

Mr.

.

. Angle officiated and the remains
were laid to rest by the side of his
wife at the Union cemetery. He is
survived by seven grown children ,

our sons and three daughters , and
nany other relatives. He was liked

by everybody who knew him. His
on , Jim , served as sergeant In the
'hilippine islands.

Lester , the 10-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Burnham died Fri-
lay of appendicitis five miles south-
west

¬

of here. Saturday the body was
aken on the noon train to Stanton ,

where the family used to reside.
Frank Lee was here Saturday from

Oakdale vicltlng relatives.-
Dr.

.

. Tanner will have his residence
raised and put in a modern heating
plant.-

Hon.
.

. F. W. Richardson came down
from Big Creek , Cherry county , Fri-
day

¬

for a visit with relatives and old
timers. He was accompanied by his
son Ben.

August Wolsky and Adolph Manley
drove over from Bloomfield for a
visit with relatives.-

Hon.
.

. F. J. Hale was here Saturday
on business from Norfolk.

Joseph Shipley , an old soldier , Is
very low of Brlght's disease at his
home In East Battle Creek. Ho Is

also well known in Cuming county
from where he served as representat-
ive. .

Dan. Wingate was here Saturday
from Tilden.-

Win.
.

. Nicolay bought Carl Johann-
sen's , his brother-in-law's ICO-acrc

farm in Lyman county , South Dakota
for 1800. The latter will move tc-

Minnesota. .

The infant daughter of Mr. ani-
Mrs. . Henry Flesner was chrlstonet-
in the Lutheran church Sunday. Nexi
Sunday Holy communion services wll-

be held at that place of worship.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Barneke of Nor-

folk , were visiting here Sunday a-

ithe homes of August Steffen am

Fred Neuwerk. Some twenty years
ago Mr. Bnrncko was in the imple-
ment and wagon making business at
this place.-

Prof.
.

. E. D. Keyl has organized a
mixed choir to sing for Lutheran
church purposes.-

Mrs.
.

. L. F. Merz Is reported very
sick this week

Win. I'eckor and family of Norfolk
were visiting here Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Horm. Clans parents of Mrs-
.Uecker.

.

.

Henry StoltenbcrK. jr. , of Tilden ,

was visiting here Tuesday with his
uncles , Henry and Peter Neuwerk.-

W.
.

. M. Darlington , republican cnndl-
j date for county treasurer , came over
from Madison Monday. Ho was ac-
companied by his wife and children ,

who will visit here this week, with her
mother , Mrs. A. Whitln , and brother ,

Webb Whltla.
Henry Stoltenberg , sr. , of Blakcly ,

went to the fair at Sioux City Tues ¬

day.It
was twenty .years ago last Au-

gust
¬

when Prof. M. G. Doerlug came
hero as the first teacher of the Ger-
man

¬

Lutheran school. He stood at his
post that long in one place. Ills old
scholars from that time on will give
.heir retired teacher a jubilee and en-

ortainment
-

Sunday afternoon In-

Ilghland park.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. P. Carrier of Sherry
county came overland Tuesday for a
visit with relatives and friends.

The power house for the water-
works

¬

plant will be finished this week
and a fire company has already been
organized.

FRIDAY FACTS.
John Robinson went to Omaha.
William Graham went to Sioux

my.R..
M. Wnkefield of Naper was In-

ho city.-

G.

.

. A. Binkard ot M'nch was here-
on business.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
here on business.-

C.

.

. E. Uurnham and E. J. Rlx went
.o Wayne to attend a masonic cere-
mony.

¬

.

H. F. Barnhnrt went to Battle
reek on business.-
Mrs.

.

. August Zeimer of Hoskins-
vns here visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ben Skalowsky are at
Sioux City visiting with relatives.

Abe Levlne went to. Omaha to
spend the Jewish holidays with his
parents.-

Mrs.
.

. John Koenigsteln has gone to-
St. . Louis to visit with her son Will-
am

-

Kocnigstein.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. Kingsley and her
daughter Krissie have gone to Omaha
o spend a few days with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. E. Kernlck en-
route from Stanton to their home at
Madison in their automobile , were
iero visiting with friends.-

M.

.

. 0. Mead Is moving to Beemer.
Frank Cross of Crelghton is niov-

ng
-

to Norfolk.-
M.

.

. D. Walker has moved Into the
Bnders house at 40G South Eighth
street.

Robert Smith has moved from 906-

Koeiiigstein avenue to 308 North
Tenth street.

Important business will be transact-
ed

¬

at tonight's meeting of the Ad club.
All members are requested to be-
present. .

Jewish New Year begins at sun-
down

¬

this evening and continues until
Sunday night.

The West Side Whist club will
neet with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burn-
lam Saturday evening at 7:30-

.Ed
: .

Bennlng is building a new mod-

em
¬

home on South Fourth street. The
new house will be a two story struc-
ture

¬

of nine rooms.-
Dr.

.

. H. P. Salter returned from
Milwaukee , where he accompanied his
daughter Miss Dorothy Salter , who is
attending the Downer school this
rear.A

.

tournament of tennis hasbeens-
Is being suggested for the Country
3lub courts within the next few days.
There are some twenty ex-tennis play-
ers

¬

in town who would be available
for such a match.

Jonas Welch , one of Platte county's
oldest pioneers , died at Columbus and
the funeral services were heM Thurs ¬

day. Mr. Welch was an uncle to Fred
Fulton of this city. Mr. Fulton at-

tended the funeral services.
Congressman S. C. Smith , who was

recently reported dying in a sanitor-
luin

-

in California is still alive but
very low , according to letters receiv-
ed

¬

by his brother George D. Smith
of this city. Relatives who have writ-
ten

¬

Mr. Smith here , declare that there
are no hopes entertained for the con-

ressman's
-

recovery.
Chairman William McCune of the

Norfolk fire department entertain-
ment

¬

committee reports that the fire-
men

¬

have decided to wait until after
the Ad club give their dance before
they will give the grand ball which
they voted for at the last meeting.
October 12 , says Mr. McCune , will be
the date set for the fireman's dance.
October 5 will probably be the date
of the Ad club's dance.

Jake Shively has returned to Nor-
folk

¬

from Atkinson , Neb. , near which
place he has been employed on a
large cattle ranch. He returns to
take his former position in the Star
clothing store. While Jake's stay on
the ranch was of only six months'
duration he is said to be able to hold
his seat on a bucking broncho in
good style. Shively is the son of
Engineer Tom Shively.

The Stanton county fair Is being
well attended by Norfolk people. A

feature of Thursday's entertainment
for the fair visitors was the two ball
games in which the Norfolk players
had prominent parts. Players Brown
Jones , Thompson , Hoffman and Wag-
ner played In the first game with Pll-

ger. . Glissman played with Stanton
In the second game the Norfolk play

played with Wlsner , shutting ou-
it'' Stanton by n score of 2 to 0.

1 The Evans-Boyd families and th (

public of Bedford will hold their thin
annual reunion at Shiloh next Satur-

tt day to commemorate the memory o

1 Edward Evans and John Boyd , heroe

of the revolution whoso bodies re-
pose

¬

In the Shiloh cemetery. Many
speakers nro scheduled for nddroroes
for this occasion and the day will be
spent in the celebration of the heroes'-
honor. . Edward Evans was the grand-
father of G. W. Evans of Norfolk who
will probably attend the services nt-

Shiloh. .

Funeral of Madison.
Dodge City. Kan. , Sept22. . With a

score of senators and representatives
appointed by the national government
present , and a wide representation of
prominent Kansnns , the funeral of Ed-
mund

¬

Madison was hold here today.
All business houses In the city wore
closed. Seven hundred school chil-
dren in white stood at the entrance ,

bareheaded , in a double line as the
procession entered the church , ho
funeral sermon was preached by the
Rev. J. W. Thompson of Topeka , Kan. ,

formerly pastor of the Presbyterian
church here and a life long friend of-

Mr. . Madison.

New Hlpih Coffee Mark.
Now York , Sopt. 22. Now high rec-

ords
¬

were established in the coffee
market and for the first tlmo In six-
teen

¬

years the entire list sold above
the 12-cent mark. The advance was
accompanied by active buying and
was based on the strength In Europe
and Brazil ns well as to the fact that
the stocks here are stnall and con-

trolled
¬

by a few Interests.

Bryan Talks of Canada.
Portland , Me. , Sept. 22. "I have

been through three campaigns , but I
never have been accused of anything
so bad as leaders up In Canada ," said
William J. Bryan , in telling the state
board of trade of his visit to Nova
Scotia from which he has just re ¬

turned.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan said : "I am glad to
bring a word of encouragement from
Canada. You will be pleased to know
hat I felt perfectly at homo there. I

ever saw a place where public men
re regarded so poorly as I was ex-
ept

-

in Canada-
."When

.

I was young I thought that
11 democrats were good nnd all re-

ubllcans
-

were bad but as I grew old-
r I saw so many bad democrats and-
o many good republicans that my-

lews have broadened year after year ,

n the numerous defeats that I have
assed through I have been sincere In-

he belief that if what I advocated
vere right it would triumph in the
nd. "

WARD DROPS AGAIN.

After Flyinq Five Miles , nglne Trou-
ble

¬

Causes Machine to Fall-
.Hornell

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 22. James
Ward , the aviator , resumed his

light to the Pacific coast from Addl-
on

-

at 7:18: this morning. After fly-
ng

-

about five miles some trouble de-
eloped in his engine and the machine
Iropped to the earth , a distance of
bout sixty feet , near Rathbone , and
fas badly damaged. Ward escaped
erious injury and is returning to Ad-

ison
-

on foot. The damage to the
machine is not known.

Rodgers Makes Fast Time.
New York , Sept. 22. C. P. Rodg-

rs
-

, the latest starter in the coast to
east flight for the Hearst aviation
irize , spent the night near Hancock ,

J. Y. , having gotten ninety-rive miles
oarer his goal in flying from Middle-
own , N. Y. He flew the distance in-

eventyeight minutes.

Stanton Files a Reply.
Madison , Neb. , Sept. 22. Special to-

'he Ncn's : W. L. Stanton , secretary
nil manager of the Meadow Grove
'elephone company of Meadow Grove ,

s'eb. , has filed his answer to the pcti-
ion filed several weeks ngo In the
istrict court of Madison county , by-

he president , vice president and
reasurer of said association , asking
'or an accounting nnd the appoint-
ment

¬

of n receiver. Secretary Stan-
on

-

in his answer states that at the
ime he took possession as secretary

and manager , that the company's
iroperty and business had been al-
owed to run down and had so deter-
orated that sufficient and proper ser-
vice

¬

could not be furnished its patrons
nd In order to continue the business
t became necessary to repair and im-

prove
¬

the same , and the company
.hereforo made other improvements ,

imong them the following : now
witch board , $385 ; lightning arrester ,

150 ; new cable and terminals , $450 ;

'orty-five new phones , $450 ; nine
miles of new line built , $200 ; new
eels , $20 ; and new fixtures , 24. That

owing to such outlay for improve-
ments

¬

the board of directors did not
declare dividends for the year 1910 ;

hat nt all times the defendant has
been secretary and manager the
books and business of the company
mve been open to the Inspection of
the stockholders and officers ; that
on July 19 , 1911 , a committee of com-

petent
¬

persons previously appointed
by the board reported the condition
of the company to bo good and sol-

vent
¬

; that upon taking possession as
secretary and manager the defendant

ave to the company a bond of $1,000
approved by the board ot directors
and the sufficiency of such bond has
never been questioned ; that the plain-

tiffs knowing that they would be de-

posed nnd lose control of the com-

pany after the next election of-

tors wrongfully nnd unlawfully
trlved and planned to injure and de-

stroy the business of the company and
to depreciate the value of Its stock
so that the plaintiffs might obtain
possession of the same , or a suffi-

clent amount to have control , and be-

Ing prompted by such sinister motives
charged mismanagement and bat
faith on the part of the said defend-
ant secretary in contracting excessive
debts , and abuse of authority. lie
further states that on May 8 , 1911 , IK

called a special meeting of the stock-
holders for the purpose of taking ac-

tlon to prevent destruction of tin
business and property , the treasure
having refused to pay any order
drawn by the manager for such neces

sary purposes , nnd the utoeklwhlers-
did at such meeting , in strict compli-
ance with the law and the articles of
the association , amend the by-laws PO-

as to allow the manager authority to
make emergency repairs and to obli-
gate

¬

the company for the payment
of same by order drawn on the treas-
urer by such manager. Ho considers
his stock nnd Interest In the company
has sustained damngo In the sum of
$2,000 and prnys the court for judg-
ment

¬

for such amount.

TAFT GUUEST OF K. OF C-

.Peorla

.

, Sopt. 22. A cloudless Bky
greeted President William H. Tnft
who arrived hero at 0:30: o'clock this
morning on his upecial train from
Knlnmnzoo and the Knights of Colum-
bus

¬

, whoso guest ho IB , have arrang-
ed a busy day for him. Leaving the
car nt 8 o'clock this morning the presi-
dent

¬

was escorted to the Crovo Conor
club whore ho was tendered a break-
fast

¬

by Right Rev. Edmund M. Dunne ,

bishop of the diocese of Peorla , nnd-

at which about forty prli sts of the
dlocoso and members of the KnlghtR-
of Columbus were present. Leaving
the clubhouse nt 10 o'clock the presi-
dential

¬

party was given an automobile
rldo through the downtown district
and prominent residence districts ,

bringing up at the Couutry club at
noon , where a luncheon was tendered
him by the republican state central
committee. All republican congress-
men

¬

, stnto officers , republican mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature nnd the chair-
man

¬

and secretary of republican coun-
ty

¬

central committees in central Illi-

nois
¬

have been invited to bo present.
More than 200 sent acceptances. At
3 o'clock the president will bo taken
to the clubhouse of the Knights of
Columbus , where a reception will be
tendered him , cards having been is-

sued
¬

to 500 prominent citizens. From
4:30: to C:00: o'clock ho will rest ntj
the homo of Mrs. W. A. Herron , a |

relative of his wife , and at C:30: o'clock-
ho will bo the guest of honor and ad-

dress
¬

the annual banquet of the
Knights of Columbus. Ho leaves at
midnight for St. Louis.

The Mike HarrlnQton Puzzle.
Lincoln Journal : Some day the

Mike Harrington enigma may be solv-
ed

¬

, but just now ho is the biggest po-

litical
¬

mystery the democrats of this
state have to contend with. What is-

he blowing off for every time the re-
porters

¬

go near him ? Why is he
whispering "Bryan for senator" now ,

when for months he has been doing
his best to checkmate Bryan and em-

barrass
-

Bryan's friends ? Any man
who can give a reasonable explana-
tion

¬

of the activity of Mr. Harrington
during the last three months Is en-

titled
¬

to wear a medal for political
perspicacity.

STRIKE IS A FI2ZLLE.

General Walkout Ordered In Spain ,

Proves to Be Great Failure.
Madrid , Sopt. 22. The general

strike which began hero appears up-

to the present time to bo oven a great-
er

-

failure than the authorities claim-
ed

-

it would be. Only a few workmen
have gone out In Madrid , an-1 not on-

ly
¬

have fie now strikes broken out in
the provinces but many of those which
vcro in operation yesterday have
cen stopped by the men's leaders.-
It

.

is announced that the royal fam-
ly

-

went to San Sebastian on Monday.
The prompt and vigorous , yet mode-

ate manner in which Premier Canalc-
as

-

has handled an exceedingly dlffi-

ult
-

situation has greatly impressed
he people throughout the peninsula.

The premier is considered to have
dealt a severe blow to the trouble-
ome

-

, revolutionary and anarchistic
lenient with a minimum of bloodshed ,

hereby strengthening the position of-

he government at home and the pres-
Igo

-

of the country abroad.
Conditions in the capital were prac-

ically
-

normal. A few unsuccessful
ittempts were made to persuade men
ngaged in construction work to quit
nit the police Interfered and dispers-

ed

¬

the agitators without difficulty.
The chauffeurs announced that they
lad joined the strike and Premier
analejas promptly arrested the presi-

dent
¬

of the union and dissolved the
rganization. The premier himself

ivas obliged to borrow an automobile
rom the minister of war as the lira
vhich ho usually hires a machine was

unable to secure the services of a
chauffeur.-

GRtNNELL

.

FRESHMAN BURNED.

Sophomores Throw Bromides Into
Barn and One Student Suffers.-
Grlnnell

.

, la. , Sopt. 22. While await-
ng

-

the attack of sophomores in Grin-
neil college in the annual class scrap
ho freshmen were routed when the
upper class men placed four pounds
of bromides In the barn where they
md taken refuge.

The poisonous gases so affected the
iiearts and lungs of the freshmen that
they hastened from the building , but
not until one of their number , a young
man named Wlllard , from Seattle , had
received terrible burns about the face
that will disfigure him for life-

.Willard
.

not only was marked by
the burns , but his heavy head of hair
was taken off as if ho had been n

victim of an Indian uprising.-

A

.

Note of Warnlnn.-
Crelghton

.

, Neb , , Sept. 21. Editoi
News : The parties riding or drhm ?

horses belonging to the Live Storto
Protective association and turning
the same loose after a night's ride 01

brawl , will take a longer lease on llf-

If

<

they quit. Wo are organized foi

business and are taking this as nc
Joke , and if you are caught you wll
get the benefit of the Joke.

Herbert Rhodes , Chief President

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
M.

.

. C. Hazen went to Omaha on bus !

ness.
Miss May Johnson has gone to Lo-

Angeles. .

Edward Beal of Waterloo , la. , I

hero visiting with the Tom Shlvoly
j family.
I Dr. H. T. Iloldon of Omaha Is hero
transacting business.

William 7utz of llosklus was hero
transacting IniHlncHn.-

Mrs.
.

. Krod Merlin and llonnlo Ship ,

pel have gone to Oiualrn for u few
days' visit.

Miss Marjorlo Heeler IIIIH returned
to Lntmllo college at Boston , Mass. ,

to u'sunio her ntudios.
Herman A. Sehelley goes to Oma-

ha , KansnH City and Chicago to spend
a few weeks' vacation.-

C.

.

. J. Fleming letuniH from Colum-
bus

¬

this evening , accompanied by-
Mrs. . Fleming , who has been visllinu
with relatives at St. Paul , Nob.-

G.

.

. L. CarlHon la at York , Nob. , at-
tending

¬

the meeting of the rural Hfo
commission of which ho Is a member.-
Mr.

.
. Carlson IH scheduled for an ad-

dress
¬

before this commission.-
E.

.

. P. Olmsted left today for bis fu-

tuio
-

homo near Canon City , Colo. ,

where ho has n fruit ranch. Mr. Olm-

sted
¬

sold h's' property hero and his
other business affairs have boon clos-
ed

¬

up.
Judge Welch held a term of dis-

trict
¬

court at Wayne Thursday , but
the jury work IH held over until No-

vembor.
-

. Only culinary cases wore
up for trial.

The Lymnn Twins arrived in Nor-
folk

¬

at noon. With them came n
largo following of chorus girls , who
sing In the musical comedy , "Tho-
Spidilators , " nt the Audlorlum to-

night.
¬

.

O. F. Ewlng of Sioux City , formerly
n traveling salesman well known In
Norfolk , IB to bo married Oct. 4 to-

Wlllio Terry Webb , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Webb , at Houston ,.

Tex. , aieoullng to the Sioux C'lty-

News. .

F. E. Knapp Is building a new mod-

ern
¬

cottage at 703 South Third street.-
Mr.

.

. Knapp declares ho realizes the
great need of moro now homos In Nor-
folk

¬

and expects to build two moro
modern cottages very soon.

Station Agent Coyle of Craig , Neb. ,

has kept the Norfolk police busy
searching for nn Oliver typewriter
which Coyle claims was ntolon from
him and taken to Norfolk. Coylo
says the machine was sold bore. The
police are unable to locate It-

.A

.

special meeting of the Norfolk
Ad club is to bo held in the offices
of the Norfolk Electric Light and
Power company's offices Friday
night. "All members should be pres-
ent

¬

, " says President lllakeman.-
"Thoro

.

Is much Important business to-

bo considered.
The excavation for the now Union

Pacific depot Is about finished. The
iWoikinen have suddenly struck sur
lace water nnd arc having some dif-
ficulty In the digging which , luckily ,
is about finished. Carpenters and
bricklayers are now at work with the
preliminary arrangements for their
part In the construction.

| William Smith of Edgemont has
been added to Street Commissioner
Leu's force. Smith was fined $7.10-
in Judge Eiseley's court for being
drunk and disorderly. Smith was dc-
tennlned to llo on the. paved Hoction-
oi Norfolk avenue and to save him-

self
-

from being run down , the police
put him behind the bars. He will

|

woik out his fine.
Funeral services over tnc remains

of Ernest I'enske woic held in the
Sessions & Bell undertaking parlors

| Wednesday afternoon by Rev. Otto
Beigfelder. Interment was made in
the new Lutheran cemetery. A
brother from Kansas City and nil his

| relatives here were present at the fu-

neral. . Members of the German veter-
ans acted as pallbearers ,

j Chairman C. J. Verges of the city
council nuisance committee , accompa-
nied

-

by Chief of Police Marquanlt ,
t

spent part of yesterday locating mils-
ancos which must be removed. Ono
house in which n family was living

! was condemned by the nuisance
chairman who found all the windows
of the house broken and the interior

' and exterior part of the house in a
filthy condition.

Ulysses Grant Zimmerman , the
Santco Indian , who was airested for

j being drunk , was released this morn-
ing

¬

and started on his way back to
. Niobrara near which place ho lives.
Zimmerman was given warning that
if he did not remit his fine by mall
an officer would be sent for him. Zlra-

merman's
-

' last dollar was spent for
food and at 10 o'clock he started out
of the city , intending to walk back
home.

| Norfolk played a prominent part
in the affairs of the state bankers'
association at Omaha this week. C

E. Burnhara was elected as a mem-
(

her of the committee to nominate del-

egates
-

, to attend the national convert-

tion
-

and C. H. Kolscy addressed the
bankers on "Express Money Orders. "
Among those who attended the con-

ventlon
-

and have returned here are :

! \V. A. Witzigman , C. E. Burnham , C.-

H.

.

. Kelsey , L. P. Pnsewalk , J. E-

.Haase
.

and D. Mathewson.
| Forty enlisted men and officers of
company D , local militia company ,

[ will leave Norfolk on September 26-

II for Bellevu <> , Neb. , near which place
they will camp for several weeks.

'

, Lieut. Brueggeman and other officers
of the company are hard at work drill-

ing
¬

their men for the purpose of mak-

ing
¬

a good Impression at the encamp ¬

ment. Now olive drab uniforms have
been ordered and each soldier will be
well prepared for the outing. The
drilling goes on In the armory every
night.

War talk among officers of a Ger-

man
¬

cruiser now at Philadelphia
bound for Newport News , is the cause
of keeping two brothers who have

1not seen each other for twenty-one-
years , apart. Lieut. Arthur Melster-
of a German man-of-war at anchor
near Philadelphia , writes his brother
George Melster , a mall carrier of this
city , that ho had expected to come to
Norfolk to visit him but the persistent
talk of war between Germany and
Franco will probably make his visit
impossible.


